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DISCUSSION: Tl~e Director, Verinont Sewice Center, denied the iizunigralt visa petition aid the 
matter is iiow before the Adlilinistrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be 
swiunarily dismissed. 

Tlie petitioner seeks classification as an immigrant pr?rsuaiit to sectioii 204(a)(l)(A)(iii) of the 
Imiiigration and Natiorulity Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. $ 1 154(a)(l)(A)(iii), as an alien battered or 
subjected to extreme cruelty by a United States citizen. 

Tlle director denied the petition on May 29, 3007, finding that the petitioner failed to establish that 
she is a person of good moral character. 

The petitioner, though coumsei, sub~iiits a timely appeal a ~ d  provides the following reason as her 
reason for tile appeal: 

The INS off?ce $led [sic] to aa!yze the evidence of the petitioi~er's tesdmoiiy. 
Clients petition was denied erroizeously. District failei to analyze the evidence 
presented on behalf of the applicatioiz for battered spouse. Therefore, we are 
requesting an additional 30 days to s~ibmit a brief, 

Counsel did iiot elaborate on his argrunent, cite to specific errors on the part of tlie director or 
describe the testinioiiy the director allegedly failed to analyze. Ft~nher, despite counsel's assenioll 
that he would srflmit a brief to the AAO witliin 30 days, to date, no subi:lission has been received. 
Accordingly, t l~e  record is considered to be complete as it now stands. 

The regulatioi~ at 8 C.F.R. § 103.3(a)(l)jv) states, in pertinelit part: 

,421 officer to \v11om an appeal is taken shall s ~ u ~ x ~ ~ a r i l y  d i s ~ i s s  any a~pea l  when the 
party concerned fails to identify specifically any erroneous coriclusion of law or 
staleme~lt of fact for the appeal. 

The petitioner's genera1 statemelit regarding the director's decision is 1~3t sufficient to meet tlie 
requirements for filing a suibstantive appeal. TIlerefore, as the petitioner has failed to specifically 
idellti9 an enoiieous coiiclusion of law or a statemei~t of fact in this proceeding, the appeal ~ m s t  be 
s~uwnarily disniissed. 

BFWER: The q~sea l  is dismissed. 


